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Mercury Drops to Zero as Blizzard Hit County
FLOYD COUNTY IN lim e on Delinquent
GRIPS OF COLD SPELL School Tax Penalty Remit- 

F0LL0W1NG BLIZZARD tance is Extended

Y . W. C. A. Girls in Homeland Costumes Mannish For Sport

Rapidly falling front semi-rummer 
temperature* to below zero in a fear

Another month la to ba given fo*
the pnyment of delinquent taxes, in

houri, the mercury dropped Monday the Floydada Independent School dU- 
cven.ng when n bli /•»r<1 hit Floyd trirt, without the addition of the 
County. The hliz/urd rode iu on a | penalty and intereat. The time of 

i cloud of duet accompanied by » jth e  remittanee which waa formerly 
L alimier of r ain which turned to sleet I act to expire February 1, was ex. 
f  and know in a few minutes. ] tended in a meeting of the Floydada

Sweeping acne* the Tv\aa pan "School Board Monday night of thi* 
handle, the ley lda*t atrue‘« Floyd week.
pda at about 7-30 o'clock aud sent Another provision set out in the 
the nieici.ry to the bottom. Fio’ii motion for extension of time of re- 

t 7.3d o'clock to 1'.’ o'clock Monday mittanre atatea that If property own. 
night the mercury dropped from 58 era pay delinquent taxes wittj school 
degrees to 8 above zero. For tea warrant* “we will not pay intereat On 
minute* aftei the blizzard lut, th' warrants used on such tax**." Tb < 
temperature d;upped more than two first time extenaion of removal of 
degrees a minute and steadily dip "  natty and interest brought in see
ped the remainder of the night.

Fluid County wa* caught un 
wares by the blizzard nfto liavii 
basked in spring like weather f 
several duya. Borne damage was n 
ported to young wheat i i th" county 
which had already suffered from hig' 
wind* in the latter part of ht*t wee 

Water pipes hi several homes 
Floydada were split by rhe ha 
free*.’. Few automobiles were in u 
Tuesday morning as unrxpectiii 
motorists neglected to drain radiatm 
or failed to put their cars in garag • 
Cattle on ranges in this section w 
said to liav» suffered heavily, al 
though few, if any, losses were r» 
ported.

6 Below Zero Coldest 
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock 

the mercury stood at 6 degrees bMow 
xero, the coldest of the currc lit cold 
weather and tho lowest temperature 
in several year*. At ten o'clock 
Tuesday morning tho thermometer 
stood at 4 degree* below xero. Tuer- 
day afternoon the mercury rose to 2 
above xero but plunged again st 
dusk and on through the night.

Rainfall was light as was the sleet 
and snow, although the greund was 
blanketed. Snow continued to fall 
in flurries the remainder of the 

ight Monday and to well into the 
jy  Tuesday. Wednesday morning 

found the skies cloar and weather 
oderating in the latter part of the

Traffic and travel was not halted 
though much slower in this vlci-
*7-

------------o-------------

arles A. Dawes is 
umonia V ictim, Services 

Held From Local Church

il tax payments but payments ware 
>t ns good as expected.
S -verm] bills and accounts were 
proved and other busineaa of a 
nor nature was disposed of in the 
ird meeting.

OCAL MEN RECOVERING 
tOM EFFECTS OF EXPOSURE 

DURING BLIZZARD

V. Williams, agent at the Santa Fa 
ution, in Floydada, and A. J .  Pol- 
y, district attorney, ar* recover- 
g from effect* of over exposun 

uring the blizzard and aevere co’d 
..•ather thi* week. Both were badly 

or|n about the face, ears and 
and* Tuesday.

Mr. Williams walked from bis 
nmc to the Santa Fe station Tues- 

lay morning, not realizing at the 
.me of his departure from home of 
lie intensity of the cold. The tem- 
>e rat are at that time was below sero. 
(’pen arrival at the station Mr. Wil
liams’ hands wore so numb from eold 
that he was unable to open tb* door 
but with the aid of an assistant suc
ceeded in reaching a fire.

A. S. Hollingsworth, railway sx- 
preta agent, became alarmed at Mr. 
Williams' condition and carried him 
to the letter's home and summoned

Toung Women’s Christian Association homes in eitie* throughout 
the country am featuring ' ‘ Nativeland Evenings’ ’ wherein girl* from 
•very land don native costume* and tell of home lands. I »r« arc Llama 
Swanson, Finland, and Marioara I’al-e! of Rumania in uatn\ eoslunia* at 
• Detroit, (Mich.) Y. W. (X A. evening.

Preston Bullard, of Fair- 
view, Injured in Motorcycle 

Accident Thursday
------e------

Injured in a motorcycle accident 
Thursday evening, Preston Bullard, 
19, of Fuirview, is in the hospital 
here suffering from severe head in
juries which be sustained.

The accident oecured when Pres
ton waa returning home from work 
at a neighboring farm about dusk, 
lie was riding through the pasture 
of the farm of his father, O. M. 
liuilard, which is located 12 miles 
northeast of Floydada in the Fnir. 
view roiiiniuuity. It is suid that hv 
was driving the machine about AO 
miles per hour when the front who*I 
turned sidewise, suddenly checking 
the momentum. Preston was throwu 
from the motorcycle and hi* head 
struck the ground, knocking him un
conscious.

M embers of the family and friends 
rushed the accident victim to the 
sanitarium for medical aid. He re
gained consciousness Friday morning.

Mannish wear is getting th* call 
for sport and in about wear this 
spring Lillian Harvey uf Germany, 
here for screen work, wor* this suit 
with sweeter upon her arrival ia Iks 
United States.

Irving Ben Cooper of New York, 
who made a reputation in the former- 

a physician. Following treatment y  Walker investigation, ha* b. m
i t  i  _ I  _    i  L  -  «  m  ww m V*' . .  ■ I a a t . . .  v_ .by a physieian the agent wa* abl* 
to return to his duties at the station 
Tuesday afternoon. Except for a 
severe cold and froat bitten fingers, 
Mr. Williams Is practically recovered

appointed to conduct the Senate 
hanking Committee investigation of 
the N. Y. Stock Market.

Miss Mslvins Thompson of New 
York, will be the ofieial secretary to 
Mr*. Franklin D. Roosevelt when 
the latter take* up her duties as 
• • first lady of the land ’ ' on March 4.

Congressman elect Terry (arpen- 
ter of Nebraska, says the I ' J 
salary is too much and prevent* Coa- 
gressman from seeing a tine picture 
of the people's needs. Ua goee to 
Washington on March 4.

from the effects of his experience Sells 30  Dozen Cinnamon Many Present in
with a plain* bhzzsrd.

A. J .  Foiley, district attorney, 1* 
recovering rapidly from over ex
posure. He was returning from Mem
phis, Texae, wher* he had been on 
business when his ear stopped as be

Farmers and Home
Rolls Saturday, Through Membership Meeting of The Owners Protective league

Meeting Held SaturdayAdvertising Last Week

-;.C. A. Dawes, aged C>4 years, 10 
■wnths, died Friday morning at 4:13 
•%iock of pneumonia. Hi died it ' 
the home of his sister, Mis. C. E. 
Meredith, after having been ill for 
aeveral week*.

Charlea A. Dawes waa born in 
Louisiana, March 25, 1808. He first 
came to Texas In 1907, moving to 
Lockuey in this county. After mak-

American Legion
------o ■■■

“Bun my ad again". That', what **T 'n ty  ex-service men including 
J .  C. Waiter, of Westers' Quality '«■« member* of the American Legion 

was nearing the caprock. He « H  I Bakery enid after telling fifty dozen 1,1 1 ■ l . i vi. w, vcrai from the
unable to etart th# ear and for **v-j cinnamon roll* Saturday and turu I""*1 nt I '," 'k a," , th<’ locml M<-
eral hours waa subjected to the eold 
of near zero temperature. J .  W. 
llardgrove and son, Jim , who bad 
been to Matador on business, dis
covered the district attorney when 
returning home and brought him 
to Floydada for treatment.

Mr. Foiley waa frozen abont the 
face and ear*. Other minor rate* of

ing his home in Floyd Couuty for ! r̂o#t an(j  exposure have been
five ycears he moved to Lubbock rPported| although none demanding 
county and had been a resident attention of physician*. Several 
there since. He had been in Floyd  ̂ these were reported from the 
ada six weeki before his death. Floydada achool student* who liva a

Survivors include two brothers, F. djrtanee from the building*
R. Dawes, of Clark*, Louisiana anl

tion at Stcrley Sunday

: r . ‘ « : ; . C  Z X T i Z : .  F M *  Men's Quartette
Colorado, Mr*. Dothe Simmons, of Attended Singing Lonven-
Gerard, Tcxna, and Mra. C. E. Mere
dith, city.

Funeral acrvices were held from The Floy<j , d,  Men'i Quartette at- 
the First Baptist < hurch, Saturiliy tondfd a singing convention held at 
at 2:30 o’clock. Ri’*_C. J .  McCarty, j gtprl(,y 8nuday afternoon. The aing.

ing was held at th* Firet Methodist 
Church and h i  the regular firet 
Sunday convention.

Member* of th* gronp were O. C. 
Tubbs, Earl Rainer, Garland Glover 
and Homer Sim*. They were accom
panied to Stcrley by Riehard Tubbs. 
Several numbers wer* giver by the 
men from Floydada.

A gospel song tervle* will b* pre
sented by the Floydada quartette at 
the Mount Blanco Baptlat Church 
Sunday.

of Lubbock, conducted.
Flower girls were: Fannie Bold 

ing, Lula Belshrr, Mabel Tubb* and 
Clarabelle, Oolightly.

Pall bearer* were: R. C. Ross, \\. 
P. Sima, Leo Frixaell, Joe Breed, Q. 
M. Shlrey and K. E. Hinson.

Interment wa* made in th. Floyd 
ada cemetery with T. C. Harmon's 
funeral director* in charge of th« 
arrangement*.

-  »  ------------

J .  G. Martin to Market

J .  O. Martin left Friday for St. 
Louis where he will be In market for 
the Martin Dry Ooods Company, Ln 
Floydada. • *  >* t l f l l l r t  to return 
thi* week or the first part of next.

a 1 - -

W. E. Meador returned Friday
from Guymon, Oklahoma, whara he 
had been visiting for a month with 
his aister, Mrs. Lawtar.

Mr. and Mra J .  C. Covington v!«.
Mra Tom Triplett, of Amarillo, ited Sunday in Morton with Mrs. 

enme Sunday for a visit in Floydada Covington's sister, Mra. Arthur j K jaaker of Bowi* and Mart Ilona 
with friend* and relatives. Bcedy and Mr. Beady aad family, kar, of Electra.

faces in hi* place of business.
— a -------

S. E. Honaker, Uncle of 
Floyd County Residents 

Died At Vernon

mg down several other calls. Dennett Tost were , c e n t  at a social
“I  told all the roll. I baked and >' 1 "  ■*

could have sold many more if I hud thp American Legion home, 
baked them,” Mr. Wester said. Ju*i The prime purpose of the meeting 
another proof that advertiai.ig brings the enlisting of more tx-eervic.e 
results. n>e» in American Legion posts or a

Mr. Wester hopes to have rolls nieml ■ rship campaign. Discussion* 
euough next Saturday for everybody centered about tie taking of oppo- 
and saya that he like* to sec lots oi “Dig move* to the n.tions of what s

onal Kconottiy
League of Anieriea.

It wn* explained that the Economy 
League had thus far taken mess- 

c lire* toward reduction only of the 
c impenaative or b< nefieial funds paid 
to ex ■ rvice men mid had not tourh 

0 id other government expenditure*.
8. E. Honaker, aged 54, died Fri |t was cited that noire member* were 

day at a hospital at Vernon, Texas. ln A • m hi Legion in order
He had been ill for two weeks anl that the Legislative committee, now 
in a hospital. He had been failin,; „ Wa-liington, w uld represent a 
in health for the past tow yiars. Hi* |„r ,̂ , pore, it of ex-service men and 
death followed the amputation of a could get better results.
leg Saturday, Membership of ex service men wa*

Mr. Honaker waa the uncie of Mrs. „rR,.,, „0 th, ,  wllll do not now re- 
A. N. Bratton, Mra. John lianey, , ,,|V|. th. m could receive and read 
Mra. Lee Trice and Bam Brewer, all Iling# m, * and papers on the action* 
of Floydada. Mr. and Mrs. Haney, f  jj,,, j ol,„mr League ai.d other 
Mra. Bratton, Sam Brewer attend'd organization#, against th# Americau 
th* funeral service# held Saturday p, k, lon_
at Varuou. Talk* were givi n by the riainview

Mr. Honaker had been a resident p,,*t Con u.under, the Loekrey Poit 
of Vernon sine* 1917 and a resld'- i. Commander, Hub Mason, and by L  
of Wichita and Wilbarger countu • ti. Mathews and II. D. Bayne of 
for more than 41 years, lie moved Floydada. Several other Impromptu 
to Wichita county in 1891, Settling spr h.s were made by other* pres- 
near Electra on a farm. In 1912 h ent. Although no resolutions were 
•ad his family moved into Llectra, drafted or other formal more* made 
from wher# they moved to Vernon, much information waa giver out re- 
Ha waa mad* wealthy when oil wx* gnrding the action* of the National 
discovered on hi* land near Electra. Economy League.

Surviving are the widow: a dan Refreshments were served to those

R"gular meeting of the Floyd 
County Farmers and Home Owner* 
Protective league will be held Sat 
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock in the 
court house, according to plans made 
in the past meetings.

| Final organization plans are be
ing completed and activity under 
way this week. Committee inertings 
have been b-dd in Floydada and sev
eral sessions have been held in th» 
rural communities. Nothing defi 
nate has been done, Johu L. West, 
president said this week.

| r T T ~ ° ------------Local Dealers Attended
Phillips Co. Sales Me< ting at

Childress Friday

A. V. Brntton, wholesale agent 
and Foster Amburn and W. A. Am 

j burn, Jr., of the retail department 
.of the Phillips Petroleum Company 
of Floydada attended a sale* meet
ing at Childress Friday.

J .  H. Whitley, district sales man- 
sger was the principal speaker at 
the meeting, which was held from 2 
until 6 o’clock Friday sfternoon. 
Other speakers were Joe Stone and 
Marshall May*.

Floyd County Delegation 
Seeks Hearing by Officials 

On Highway 28  Project
------o ■

J .  N. Johnston, chairman of th-< 
Floyd County Highway Committee, 
left Tuesday afternoon for Austin 
to represent the Floyd County road 
project at a hearing by the State 
Highway Commission Thursday of 
this week. Mr. Johnston with A. H 
Tarwater, of Plainview, state repre
sentative, will comprise a delegation 
for the highway project through 
Floyd County.

The hearing on the Floyd County 
Highway 28 hard surfacing project 
was set for Thursday. Although
some drriunle action ia evilcbie il 'a 
not assured. Mr. Johnston with Rer>-
reseatatlve Tarwater will present th*
petition before the commission. Guy 
R. Johnston, division highway en
gineer, left this week to be present 
for the hearing. Several plains pro
ject* have been set for bearing tbi* 
week.

Temple B. Ingram, project engi 
neer in charge of Floyd County un
dertaking, said Floyd County plana 
and detail* were completed and ready 
for consideration. Hr further stated 
that the highway project was among 
the first completed in the plains- 
panhandle division.

With J .  N. Johnston, of Floydada, 
Representative Tarwater, of Plain- 
view, and District Engineer John
ston, of Lubbock, appearing befo’e 
the commission in behalf anil in the 
interest of the Floyd County pro
posed projert, the possibilities of a 
hard surfaced road are considerably 
strengthened ia the belief of road 
enthusiasts.

Floyd County’s delegation is one 
nf thirty.seven appearing h« fore the 
Highway Commission this week in 
hearings.

Floydada Whirlwinds 
Win South Plains Ca;

Tourney Played Here
------o------

A Her advancing, by victoria* aver 
Lorenzo and Matador quiateta, to
the final match with the Balia High 
School Jack rabbits, the Floydada 
Whirlwinds won the basketball tour
nament here Friday aud Saturday. 
The Whirlwinds, led by F. Murray 
who chalked up 20 points ia the fray, 
defeated the Rabbit* by a score of 
38 to 33 in the final gam*.

Six teams entered competition ia 
the South Plains Invitation Basket
ball tournauirn^ held in the R. C. 
Andrews Vt aril gymnasium Friday 
aud Saturday of last week. 39 play
ers and five eoache* from Loraaao, 
Dougherty, Lakeview, Rail* and Ma
tador were here for the tourney. Lo- 
raaso, Hall* and Matador player* 
and eoache* were guest* ia Floydada 
hollies during the contest*.

A. F. Day, A. C. C. ’-x-studeat of 
Kalis, was referee of the match**. A 
total of 7 games, which included th* 
consolation final match, ware played 
duriug the tournament. Firet rounds 
begsn Friday afternoon and the final 
games were played Saturday Bight. 
Good crowds were present at each af 
the cage games and a fine spirit pre
vailed throughout the tourney.

A gold trophy waa awarded to th* 
winning team Saturday night fal
lowing the games and gold miniature 
basketballs were given to members 
of the winning Whirlwinds team. 
Silver basketballs, to individaal 
members, were given for second place 
honor* to Rail*.

Oame by Gam* Summary
Following it a game by game num

mary of the entire tournament a* 
kept by the scorers.

Friday afternoon and evening, first 
zounds, Floydada defeated Loraaae 
by a score of 42 to 22. Gamblia of 
the Whirlwinds was high point man 
with 22 points to his credit. Wil
liams, forward for Lorenso, was high 
point for the visitors with 1. points.

Lakeview defeated Matador S3 to
32 in the second game. Nelson of 
the Lakeview Eagles was high man 
with 20 points. Crowell ana high 
point man for Matador with thirteen 
points.

Saturday, Ralls won over Dough
erty by a score of 45 to 80. Ben Ar
thur of Ralls chalked up 15 points 
to be high point man of the game.
Furrow was high point for Dough
erty with 10.

In the fourth game Floydada walk
ed over Matador to the tune of 49
to 27 to win the semi final rounds, 
advancing into the finals with Rails. 
Murray of the Whirlwinds was high 
point with 18 O. Crowell was high 
point for Matador with 8.

The Lakeview Eagles swamped the 
Lorenzo Hornet* by a score uf 57 .0 
27 in the fifth game. Smith t f  
Lakeview was high point mnn with 
19 points. West was next with IQ, 
and William* was high for Lorenzo 
with 9 points.

ln the Dougherty-Lakeview conso
lation game, the victory went to 
Dougerty quintet 35 to 24. W. Hall 
of Dougherty was high point man 
with 12. Nelson was high for Lake- 
view with ten.

Floydada High School won 38 to
33 in the final game Saturday night 
with Ralls. Floyd Murray was big'i 
point with 20. Gnmblin was next 
high with 12 points to his credit. B -n 
Arthur chalked up 8 tallies to bo 
high man for Ralls.

Murray Hlgb Point of Tourney 
Floyd Murray, Whirlwind forward, 

was high point man of the entire 
tournament with a total of 42 point* 
to his credit. Lowell Gamblin, also 
of Floydada, came in for second In- 
dividual scoring honors with 38 
points. Murray averaged 14 points 
each game. Gamblin made 22 points 
against Lorenzo to count the moat 
of any individual iu one game.

Infant Daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Cantrell 

Died Here Monday

Misses Olets Jackson, Bonnore i 
Steven* and Myrtice Meador visited 
in Lubbock Saturday night and Sun. 
day with Mr. and Mr*. Gene P itt
man and Mr. and Mrs. J .  I). MrPhs il

ghter, Mias Morris John Honaker. 
two sons, Wayns and Mathet Tree, e 
Honaker; and two brothers. Will

present following the meetlrg.

I

Mis* Virgie Dennis spent Sat
urday night in Floydada visiting 
with Miss Effie Noland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement B. McDon
ald, of Quitaque, visited in Floyi- 
ada this week with Mr. McDonald’* 
parents, Mr. end Mr*. L. C. Me- 
Donald. Th\v also visited with Mr. 
snd Mr*. Leroy McDonald and baby 
daughter, Mary Katherine.

---------- -----------
| Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Noland snd 
family, Annie Noland aud Miss Ef- 
fie Noland, sll of Floydada, were 

j visitors in Lubbock Sunday.

Tommy Evelyn Cantrell, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mi*. J .  F. 
Cantrell of Floydada, died Mondav 
morning at 1:15 o'clock from pneu
monia.

The child was 25 days of age, be
ing born Jauuniy 11, of this year 
and died February 8. Surviving 
are the parents snd six brothers snd 
aister*.

Funeral service* were held from 
the home on ea*t Georgia street nt 
3:20 o'clock Monday afternoon. Rev. 
S. R. McClung, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, conducted the ser
vices.

Interment was made in thi Floyd
ada cemetery following the services.

Cline and Patton Took 
Auto Greasing Examina

tions In Lubbock

Mrs. Wilson Kimble Home

H. O. Cline, manager and R C. 
Patton of the Magnolia Service Sts 
tion in Floydada, took examinations 
on suto greasing last week at Lut>. 
nock. The examinations were given 
in the Lubbock hotel by an official 
of the Magnolia company.

Both Mr. Cline snd Mr Patton 
made good grades on tb* teats.

Mra. Wilson Kimble returned F ri
day from near Fort Worth wher# she 
had been at the bedside of her moth, 
er for some time. Mrs. MeGlinehey 
was improving when Mr*. Kimb'a 
left her bedside.

Mra. Kimble returned with Mrs. 
J . M. Willson and they wsre met at 
Vernon by Mr. Willson. Mrs. Will, 
son had been visiting with relative* 
in Fort Warth.
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The Floyd Co. Plainsman
Publish ad Thursday of Rack « M k

M. B CAVANAUGH 
Owner and Publisher 

HER WIN STRICKLAND, Editor 
Telephone No. 187

ADVERTISING RATES 
Oiven on Application. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
I s  Floyd County $1.00
Outside Floyd County $2.00

F Aered as eoeond ela«* matter 
June S3, 10 , et lh» p et office »t

I FlovOada, Texas, under the Aft of 
liarrh S M78 

„ NOTIPB
ray erroneous reflection upon the 

"hnraeter, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or eorporntiun 
which may appear in the eoluaine 
of the The Floyd County Plainsman 
will be (Itdly corrected upon its 

' hrinu brought to tbe attention cf 
•he publisher.

FLOYDADA1NSUR- 
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business resjiectfully 
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS
W. H HFNDF.RSON

Latin Peoples
The races couiuiouly referred to 

as loxtiii Include those whose lan
guages are derived chletly from the 
Latin. Theeo compline the French , 
Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, the | 
peoples of Central and South Amer 1 
lea, Canada and Mexico, etc. It also 
would Include the French speak- 
tug sections of Belgium aud Swlt- 
sertund, the people of ltuiuanla 
whose language Is derived from 
Latin, aud other*.
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MkMa The . is oi Lraast *̂oiuh, pastor of the church,

| Cleveland'sN-jo H’sy d j

Here is a summer sun style, *• 
worn by Helen Kr.nkeur of Ne • 
York in a pre -  ison view at Pa'i- 
Beach. It is a blue gingham sue bar! 
beach dress with knitted white h .'

A
. Frareis tirv* r Cleveland, «. 
A s fnr..vsr i
aa viliain so a a play st 

sthrr ev>’i, that he »u« ’
[. . .
•maid Mr

a eU'aui means ao,,

lo-neral John J . Pershing as 
Grand Marshal will lead the Inangu- 
rai parade at Washington on March 
4 when President elect Roosevelt is 
Induct.-.! into office, snnouneee Ad-
Itllnl Car* T Ilea <n• i. v r i . n, ( n tim iB
of ti»« luiu^uril lumm tt*w

international Grand Champions Hoover Seeks Relief

V
-Sc

- iv- Sfb

Herdsmen throughout the count 
wos by the Hampshire entri

Kt mil la Chicago.............V .
ds, at the International, wln.-li 

University. In the ha- rkground are 
Hainpahirrs, bred and fed t-v Tl 
This is the 12th time in IS vr

at

aa Peterson and 
that carload II

ke high
or k Ex- 
over all 
Purdue 
carload 

•« Iowa, 
weights ‘Sidewalks of New York’

i t

4 m *m  he.

Mihlren Kusa of C lev stand, 
highest as the perfrrt girl 
hsatth week, posture, teeth, 

habits being the points 
I I  was • X.W.UA. Contest.

Wm, Martin, 8-S, N o rth ______
legislator, had his state ten it# eon 
aider a resolution that ttt western 
states secede from eight Eastern 
states which he char fled 'manipn 
iated Congress at the expense of th« 
•there.*' New York, Pen isvlv sain. 
New Jersey, PI. „ie Island, Maine, 
New H *iTfp*lM.ret Vermont and 
Haas.' huaetts sis I guilty states.

James W. Blake, above, author 
and composer of the song, “ Sid#- 
wslk* of Nesr York,*' was fouad 
homeless and penniless Is New York 
the other day . . . When former Gov
ernor, Alfred E. Smith was told of 
Blake's plight he immediately 
started action. Biake waa given re
lief and has been pr ,posed for 
pcaaloa.

Bo Healthy and Graceful 
If we want to be graceful, we 

must have good fed. Notice how . 
gracefully the animats walk. They 
have no shoes to bother them, liatl- 
Iv titled ali.M.u work mischief with j 
the body. Health is the basis of ease 
and grace. Keep yourself healthy 
and graceful by wearing the proper 
shoes. They must tie plenty long 
enough and wide enough.—Grit.

Dies Thrown for Bibles 
IMee were thrown for Bibles at St. 

Ives, England, recently. The cua- 
totu la observed annually, and three 
Anglican and three Nonconformist ' 
children each receive a Testauieut. | 
The custom follows the provisions 
of the will, dated 1USS, of I>r. Bob- i 
ert Wilde, und the cost of the Bibles 
Is defrayed by rents from land I 
known as Bible orchard.

Mother Plover Burica
Eggs to Insure Safaty

Observations of a bird that hurtoa
Ita chicks a li i ;  tc rr»«»<* thaoi fronl 
•uemiism and frimi ths hot sun srs 
reported In Ibis organ of the Brit
ish Ornithological association, by 
A. L. Butler, Egyptian ornithologist

This bird la the Egyptian plover, 
found In the upper Sudan country. 
The Instant a strange unite Is heard 
or the shadow of a hawk falls over 
ths desert sand, he recounts, the 
chicks Instantly flatten themselves 
In the nearest depression, usually 
the footprint of some Urge animal. 
Then the mother bird shovels mind 
over them with her hill until they 
are completely covered.

The chicks are covered In the 
same way to protect them from the 
suu when they are not feeding, he 
observed. From time to time the 
old birds will sprlukls water over 
the sand from their beaks to cool 
their offsprings. This practice con
tinues until the chicks are about 
three-fourths grown.

After the eggs are laid. Butler 
observed, the mother bird covers 
them with sand during the day, the 
Incubation process being carried on 
hy the heat of the soil. At night, 
when the sand cools rapidly, she 
uncovers the eggs and broods them.

FIRST CUMBERLAND ____
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Tomb of Washington*
The Inscription on the marble 

slabs on the sarcophagi of George 
and Martha Wuxtilngtun at Mount 
Vernon are a sculptor <1 device rop- 
rmenUng the eagle above the Amer
ican shield against a drapery of thn 
flag of the Union, and beneuth It 
the single word '•Washington.'* iHi 
Martha's are the words “Martha, 
consort of Washington."

Land o f  Fancy
Arcadia waa a province of Greece 

noted for Its picturesque beauty and 
the simple kindly nature of Its In
habitants. Figuratively speaking, 
Arcadia U a place where one enjoys 
simple happiness. Innocent pleas
ures, and untroubled quiet. It U 
not to be confused with Acadia or 
Nora Scotia In Canada.

Original Bicycle
The dralslne was the forerunner 

of the bicycle and was Invented by 
the German Baron Von Drala. shout 
1816. It bad two tandem wheels of 
equal site, connected by s perch, 
and was propelled by the rider 
thrusting with his feet on the 
ground and guiding by a bar con
nected with the front wheel.

Technical Term
The word “field" used In physics 

niouna a regb.w or space traversed 
by lines of force — gravitational 
force, exerted by a body; magnetic 
force, exerted by a magnetic pole 
or electric current, or electrostatic 
force, exerted hy an electrostatic 
charge;—Exchange.

Colorful Eastern Life
as Viewed by Traveler

Turkestan Is the ancient name of 
the vast sweep of land between the 
Caspian see and the borders of 
Mongolia. It la larger than Eng
land. France, Germany, Swltxerland 
and Italy combined, with a popula
tion of 10,000,000. divided largely 
among five nationalities: Turkomen 
In the west, I'sbeks In the central 
portion. Aryan Tadjiks in tbe s< nth- 
east. Klrghli In the northeast and 
Kasiiks In the northern steppes.

Bukhara, an ancient holy city, 
la another colorful spot of ths East. 
It has preserved more than 900 
moaquea, and Ita baaaars are dally 
chapters In Its history. It la not 
an uncommon sight to see a Klrghta, 
a Turkoman and an Utbeh striking 
a bargain with their rapid jabber
ing of a tongue strange to Ameri
can ears or nearby the bataar a na
tive preparing a goatskin to maka 
a waterbag, ualng the shade of a 
tree for his workshop.

The famous Bukhara ruga, which 
have furnished many American 
homes, come from the cities, and 
travelers can watch diligent natives 
at work on them. Outside the city 
can be spotted Kaxak yurtt, which 
to you and me la a house made of 
f e l t—Boston Transcript.

tucky Street at Third 
W. H. Cheatham. Pastor

Sunday school at 0:45 a. in. 
lTsarhtag at 11:00 a. ir. aud S:00 

p. m.
Christian Eudeavor at 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday eveuing 

at 8:00.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. L A. Smith, Pastor.

Following the weekly schedule of 
meetings during the wiutcr month*:

Sunday school 0.45 o'clock Hun 
day morning.

Preaching Services, Mornings 1 
o'clock.

Epworth Leagues, (5:50 o’clock 
Sunday evening.

Preaching wervlees, evening 7:30 
o'clock Sunday.

Midweek orayer service, Weduo 
,luy evening »t 7:39 o'clock

Public generally invited to *11 of 
tbe.o meetings.

------------n
CHURCH OF THE NAEAEENE

FOURTH AND TENNE88EE

KidnevS .. - 
bother yoti

Heed promptly bladder irreg- 
ulariticx. getting up at night 
and nagging backache. They 
may warn of some ihxordered 
kidney or bladder condition. 
Users e v e ry w h e re  rely on 
Doan’s Pill*. Praised for more 1 
than 50 years by grateful users 
the country over. Sold by all | 
druggists.□ d a m
P ills

in t w h t Y i

NOTICE TO THE PUBUO

I will do public typing and draw 
legnl papers and notary work 
( minty Surveyor's office Dona
Covington, abstracter. 13-rfe

Following is ths announcement for 
the services for each week:

Sunday school, 10 o’elock Sunday.
Picarliing at 11 o'clock Sunday 

morning.
Preaching at T o'eloek Sunday 

evening.
Prayer Meeting Thursday night.
You are invited to atend these 

services. When in need of a friend 
rail us we are here to serve.

N. E. TYLER, Psetor.
.........e------------

Let Cavanaugh do yonr Printing

_  DON
G e t u p

Stars
Stars shine brightest In the dark

est night; grapes come not to
the proof till they come to the 
press. . . . Such Is the condi
tion of all God's children ; they are 
then roost triumphant when most 
tested; n -t iMorloua when most af
flicted.—Bogutsky.

Invisible Ray on Liners
Apparatus for projecting an In

visible ray that penetrates fogs Is 
Installed on oeeon liners. The beam 
is said to Increase by twenty times 
the distance through which the hu
man eve can see and Is as efficient 
by night as It Is by day.

Can Net Imitate Kies
There Is one noise the movie In

dustry has not been able to fake.
That la kissing.

In the sound libraries maintained 
by the studios are thousands of feet 
of film covering hundreds of such 
vnrled notes as a train whistling, a 
pig grunting, and the blue bird sing
ing his native song. Bnt kisses, 
strangely, nre missing.

When kiss effects are required, 
the principals must actually per
form. Sound engineers have learned 
from eijM-rlence that one man's os
culation Is another man's comedy. 
Kissing In serious dramas Is mostly 
silent, anyway. If It Is to be effec
tive, and the gentlest smsrk must 
be actually delivered under ths mi
crophone as well as tiefore tbs cam 
era to he convincing.

They have tried to duplicate that 
noise In the sound libraries, bat It 
just cannot be done.

/ A t  N ig h t\

■ ot

If you srs oos ol the millions whu 
I mutt get up several linns s i .hi. I 
I your trouble is probably dus to 
irritation ol the blsiMrr cr exorsr 1 

I acidity ol the urine. Tlieu just try I 
| SOLD MEDAL |

MAAHLIM OIL CAPSULES 
Durini 737 rear* this fine old preps 

I ration ha* helped milLona. Insist I 
on Gold Medal 3L i.

u m  i « i

Let < avanaugb do your Printing

Dr. K . J . Clenpnts
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND SUROEON

OENERAL PRACTICE 
AMBULANT PBOOTOLOOT

o r n c E  308 10 ik a o o b  b l d o

P LA INVIEW, TEXAS 

Pbonaa O ffice lt » .  Ran 1076

iw
at
na

!  «

MILK!
Plenty of it, whole and 
wholesome. Best All 
Round Food Known— 
From—

ROY PATTON’S 
DAIRY

Deadly Flannelette
Twenty y< irs ago ths average 

number of deaths annually from
flannelette catching Are was 400 In 
the Brltl'h Isles, One coroner had 
ten Inqui-it* on children so burned
within nine days.

rest payment of $400 os a $14,000 
rrtgagr loan agminet hie farm at 
and Meadow, Mura,, bat faring 
reetoaare, A. E. Hoover, cousin 
President Hoover, turned to the 

-a Muities Joint Htoek Lvn.l Hank, 
krag only that he im allowed to 
ed the farm to the bank and re- 
un on it by paying rent. Mr. 
•war's father waa the brother of 
* President's father.

The Perfect Girl ''Shades of Sumter”

C o . t l y  P u r p le
Tyrinn purple was the only one 

known to the ancients. In Cicero's 
day a pound of wool dyed with 
Tyrian purple cost 1175. It* great 
c> -t made Tyrian purple the symbol 
of rulers and of wealth.

Old Title
The title “dowager" was first 

n»«-d for Catherine of Aragon, ' 
wld..w of Arthur, prince of Wales, 
who was styled prince** dowager 
until her marring* with Henry VIIL

Park’,  Distinction
The mo*t easterly national park 

la the Arcadia National park, with 
an area of 18 aqcare ml lea, on Mount 
Dee.-rt Island. Maine, and the ad
joining mainland.

Weight* of Caiat
A sliver dollar weighs 412L4 

grains troy; a half dollar, 192.0 
(trains; a quarter dollar, 9A45; 
dime, 88 58; nickel, 77.6; a penny, 
48 grains.

States' Distinction
Pennsylvania and North CRro- 

llna were ths first states to pro
vide for schools In their constitu
tional

Better Traveling
Hard work makes good paving 

brjck for the road to sucres*. — 
Houghton Line.

And U.unlly Find* Him
One office thet always seeks the 

man—(he tax office. — Houghton 
U n *

Link. American Nations
The Pan-American union la ths 

official International organisation of 
all ths republics of the western 
hemisphere, founded and main
tained hy them for the purpose of 
exchanging mutual Information and 
fostering commerce. Intercourse, 
friendship and peace. It Is sup
ported through their joint contribu
tions. each nation annually paving 
that part of the budget of expenses 
which Ita population bears to the 
total population of all the republics. 
Ita general control la vested In a 
governing hoard made up of the dip
lomatic refireaevitstlvea In Wash
ington of all ths Ixitln-Amerlcan 
governments and the secretary of 
state of the United State*.

Water Boy of the Dee ert
The little town* located along the 

desert routes of northern Africa for
merly depended upon the camels to 
carry water to them. The animals 
were loaded with goat skins tilled 
with water and the quantity carried 
waa quits limited on account of ths 
character of the burden. Automo
bile tanka with a capacity of nearly 
20 ton* now carry water over ths 
aanda to these settlement* Ths na
tive* have never been given to any 
grest one of water, hut now they 
are enabled to make us* of It ■ 
trifle mors gensroualy.

Ink Froeod Age of Will
The age of Ink on two wtlta, both 

dated the same, won for Mias Vic
toria Nowell the FtonOO estate of 
her sister. Miss Harriet Nowell, tra
der a Buperlor court ruling at Oak
land. Calif. When • prominent 
graphologist and criminologist tea- 
ttfled that the shorter of two wills, 
tearing everything to Mina Nowell, 
waa written at a later data than 
one dividing the estate with charity 
the Jndg* ruled In favor of ths

A SUPERB SERVICE AT 
REASONABLE COST!

ou
of

Cold Wintry Days! Long nights when 
coughs and colds demand attention.

Without thinking what it all means in 
time and money and effort to somebody, yi 
arise and at the touch of a button a flood 
light or a soft mellow glow lights the room 
according to your needs.

A S IP E R B  SERVICE! And at a most 
reasonable cost to you. A part of the many 
services which your electric servant provides 
for you.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT”

wnapRMaagRSSctMnHMN-
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A S P I R I N

E ecattsc  ••••

Thr Bayer rro*» it not merely a 
trade-mark. but a aymbol of safety.

The name Bayer trll* you that it 
cannot deprrtt the hmrt

The table' that's stamped Raver 
dissolves so quickly you get maUnt 
relief from the pain.

( B A Y !  n)

T ' i-re's no unpleasant tnsteoroHor 
to tablets of Buyer manufacture; 

,*« n<> injurious ingredients to upset 
J  the system.

* Tablets bear, .;thr famili.w R ive.’ 
'cross have no coarse particle* to 
irritate throat or stomach.

ler ml

PLAINSMAN WANT ADJ

WANTED—Two light house keen 
ing rooms furnished. l'lione 37. 
lHiwn stairs preferable. H-ltp

lie sure to get a glimpse at our now 
model gas range. E. t 1. ilarmou. 9 lie

BUY YOUR GARDEN HEED AT 
HOME—Star t'usli Grocery sells bulk 
seeds. 8-3tc

STILL  GOOD! lio not discard 
tkosu shoes because of worn soles and 
heela or a rip. You may have sever
al months more wear by having them 
repaired here. Also harness repair
ing. Our prices are right. CITY 
SHOE 81101*. 8-4u-

We have a real good assortment of 
Perfection oil stoves and ranges, also 
Perfection parts and all soits of oil 
atove wicks of the popular sellers. 
P. C. Harmon. 9-ltc

HAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS made 
by KONA C'OVtNUTON, Abstracter, 
t'luydadu, Texas. County Surveyor’# 
Office. 21-tfc.

MAIL ORDER SEEDS arc expen. 
tivze. Buy at home. Star C’aili 
Grocery. Plenty Bulk Seeds. 8-3tc

See us for prices ou cougoleum rugs 
bvforo buying inferior giadea at 
higher prices from agents. F. C. 
Harmon. 9-ltc

1
KOH SALE Easy terms, rich 

plaint laud, also r o t lo u  laud bolow 
Capreek. W. M. Massie A Hro. 44-tfr

TO TRADE Towu Lots for ac
reage or live stoek. W. M. Mttfaie 
*  Uro. 44-tfe

IT WILL SOON BE PLANTING 
IE. Let Star Cash Grocery fill 

Your needs in bulk gurdeu seeds 8-3tc

To Farm Lease, Splendid Lauds 
Floyd aud oilier lounties, con

venient to Railroad Towns. W. M.

G tsrd  o f L a r f t f lN o A  l
Tha bureau of plant InduaM^ 

*aya that thara la no typo of boas 
which growa from 18 to 2fi foot blflfc* 
•nd has p>>da 8 feet long. Thar* ts 
• type of gourd, Logenarta vulgaris.' 
known aa guada bean, gulnan bnfi- 
terbean, or llerculea Club gourd, 
which comes nearer to theeo propor- 
tlons than any other vegetable wltb 
which thut bureau la familiar. This 
plant la not a bean, the gourds bo 
Ing uieinliera of tha cucumber f a »  
lly. Cueurbltaceuo. — Washington 
Jtxr.

Thoughts Reveal tha M u
Do you want to know what ■ m i  

really tat Qo into tho picture gal
lery of hla mind, and sea what pie- 
tur. s are hung there lu tho stroug- 
eat light. l.ook Into tho studio of 
hla soul, and soe what art tho pic
tures there upon which ha moot 
often gur.ee. Uncover the contents 
of hla imagination, ils made that. 
That made him. "Aa a man thlnketh 
In hla heart, so la he.”—Rev. Edward 
T. Sullivan.

Grecian Sundials
The Greek historian Herodotus 

records that hla countrymen de
rived their knowledge of the sun
dials from the Babylonians, hut. tho 
progress made by the Greeks In tha 
study of geometry taught them how 
complex a subject It wan. Home of 
their dials exist today and are proof 
of their great Ingenuity. The tower 
of the winds at Athena la ono of 
thetr moat Interesting relics.

Annapolis aa Old City
Annapolis, Nova Scotia. Is the old

est European settlement In North 
America, north of Florida, having 
been founded In lfliM l»y_the Be 
Montea and Champlain. It was 
formerly known as Annapolis Royal 
and Port KoyaL It Is situated on 
Annaiailla bay, which opens Into 
The hay of Fnndy, noted for Its tre
mendous high tide.

Poppy in History 
Ered Richards says; -Slnco tha

days of the Sumerians, some flvo or 
six thousand years before the birth 
of Christ, the poppy was known, 
and In 700 or 800 R. C. It was used 
In a small way as medicine. By 
100 B. C. knowledge of the narcotic 
qualities of the drug was no longer 
a secret and Vergil writes of The 
sleep-giving poppy.* **

Clean
If you want to rlenn phonograph 

records never nae n damp doth. 
Take a soft doth and rub on It 
a little vasdtne and use this to 
wipe off the disks on either side. Re 
sure that It la well ruhlted off. Thla 
cleans them without doing any pos
sible harm and la said to improve 
the tone of old

Historic Minister
The name of the minister who 

married John Rolfe and Pocahon
tas was Alexander Whittaker. Ha 
came to thla country In 1611 to con
vert the Indiana. In 1817 b# was 
accidentally drowned (n James 
river and hla body was never re
covered. He was tbe first minister 
of Henrico pariah.

Coming of the Down
The expression T h e acre# of 

dawn** means something Ilka The 
avalanche of dawn” or tha creeping 
of the dawn, and la from an Ice
landic root verb, aertthe. forbear of 
the English dialed word stride, 
meaning to stride or move forward.

“Colonial” and "American”
The year 1700 separates early 

American from Colonial. The pe
riod before that je e r  ta termed 
early American In epeektng of 
architecture and furniture, end the 
period following la termed Colonial.

■lassie A Uro. 13-tfe

Tho Geatlos
What ta It to be a gontlemanf It 

ts to be honest, to be gentle, to he 
brave, to be wise; and possessing 
all these qualities to exarclae them 
In tbe moat graceful outward man
ner.—Thackoray.

Enoch’s Special Breakfast: 2 eggs 
2 altces bacou, toast ami coffee, 
16 cents 44-4t«

Will trade some coal and wood 
ranges for cows or heifers F. C. 
Harmon. 9-lte

Let Cavanaugh do your job prlnt- 
Hc knows how and ia rearing

Gaines Pawls
Tha common, domesticated Guinea 

fowl ts descended from a wtld 
species found on the west coast of 
Africa. They were raised aa table 
birds by tha ancient Oreeks 
Romans

Roman Title
"Pontiff” means bridge bunder 

and was originally applied to the 
aneb nt pagan priesthood of Ro m  
because the high priests had 
charge of tho bridges over the Tiber 
river.

Your 1933 Model
YOUR complexion perfect, your teeth excellent, your eyes snap

py, your hair glossy, your hands manicured, like a patrician’s, your 
skin fine, your feet trim, your health and body sound . . . and from 
inside out, your clothes, your tastes splendidly 1 9 3 3 ! The best You, 
the world and its advertisements can produce. When you move, 
swiftest conveniences spring to your bidding. When you eat, the 
most delectable comes to your plate. When you work, when you 
sleep, exercise, play— the world’s latest stands servile, yours to com
mand. You are lord of your living, and it is ADVERTISING that 
makes you so.

Read the advertisements. They equip you with sane judg
ments. They educate you to what is waiting for you to enjoy, and 
help you use it most wisely when it’s yours. Read of the good things 
— here— in these columns today.

ADVERTISEMENTS BRING YOU THE WORLD FROM WHICH 
YOU MAY CHOOSE.

■ ?///> l/eq eta b le  T O N IC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

f l o y d a d a  DBUO CO., 1NO.

C*monflag* for Skip*
Experiments In camouflage 4  

Ing the World war Indicated a m 
tied pattern of grays waa moot 
fertlve In rendering ahipe toe
splcuous.

L  C. MATHEWS
Attorney -nf-Law

OntU TOV Roitdbunei Building

FriowdtUp The* I* Raw
•A friendship that aoaka I 

nre out favor for favor," i 
Ho. tl -> rage of Chinatown, 
barter."—Washington Star.

Siting Thom Up
Our first Impression of n I

unity ta In Inverse ratio to 
of hla lodge pin.—Lao 
Times.

Yorkshire terriers, tha smaUa 
breed of dogs, have boon knows 
weigh aa UtUa aa too oancaa

{
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POLITICAL COLUMN

■--  <►-----
We •re authorized to announce the 

following namei for Public Office, 
•object to the action of the voters in 
the City Election on April 4th, 11133:

For City Secretary Treasurer, Aaaea 
•or and Collector:

SILAS E. DUNCAN

Tor City Marshal
BOB SMITH
H. L. (L E E ) HOWARD

For Mayor of City of FloycUda 
W. C. HANNA

666
LIQUID TABLETS - SALVE 

Checks Cold* first day, Headaches or 
Neuralgia in 30 minutes, Malaria in 
S days. '  666 SALVE for HEAD 
COLDS Most Speedy Remedies 
Known.

Shower and Program at 
Baptist Church Honored 

Mis. W. A. Amburn, Jr .

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Cummings Entertained Ace 

Bridge Club Members

PALACE
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 

SUNDAY, MONDAY

Marie Dressier, Polly Moran 
— IN —  

“ PROSPERITY” 
Admission 10c 25c

Misses Atny McKoberta, Clarabelle
Uolightly aud Hazel Uoruin wero 
joint hostesses Friday afternoon at
5 o’clock at a abower given in the 
dining room of tbe First Baptist 
Church. Mr». W. A. Ainburu, Jr ., 
who before her marriage was Miss 
Zelwa Cham bices, was named hoa- 
oree.

Arriving guests registered in a 
bride’s book made and presented by 
Miss \»iy MeRoberta, A short pro. 

gram was given preceding. Mrs. Geo. 
A. Lider aud Mrs. Booue Hull sang 
a duet, “Love’s Old Sweet Song." 
Nell Patton gave tbe rendiug, “Make 
Believe Shopping.” A violin duet wus 
played by Mrs. L. E. Fagan and Miss 
Virdeue Snodgrass. Mrs E. L. An
gus gave a toast to tbe bride with 
Mrs. Arnburu making the response.

As the toast was being said by 
Mrs. Angus, Mary Frauds McKob- 
erts and Minnie Lou Hcald present
ed the bride with a large gift box, 
beautifully decorated in red and 
white crepe paper and with a large 
valentine in the center. The box 
contained a vast assortment of mis
cellaneous gifts.

Apple sauce rake with wb p cream 
and tea was served to each of tbe
forty three people present, following
the program.

Mr, aud Mrs. A. D. Cummings 
were hosts to the Are Bridge Club 
members at the regular meeting 
Tuesday eveuiug at 7:43 o'clock.

High score in the games for the 
evening was held by J .  D. Me Brian 
and Mrs. Odus Stephen Tallin cards 
and decorations carried out the val
entine motif.

Members pluyiug were: Mr. aud 
Mrs. J .  D. MoHrien, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Odn* Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  
Hollingsworth, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Whigham. Mr. and Mra. L. J .  Wet- 
born aud Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cum
mings

Mr. aud Mra C. J .  Hollingsworth 
will entertain the club Tuesday even
ing. February 21, at 7:43 o’clock. 

------------ o
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Rev. G. W. Tubbs Will - 
Preach At Pleasant Hill 

Sunday Afternoon

Kev. G. W. Tubbs haa announced
that he will preach at the Pleasant 
Hill church Sunday afternoon at 4 
p. m. Everybody is cordially Uvit- 
•d to attend the services.

Billy Joe Welch, student la Tech 
College at Lubbock, spent the week 

Und visiting In Floydada with his
relatives.

FINE FOODRADIATOR f
REPAIR SPECIALS!

Miss Amy Me Roberts 
Entertained With Informal

Social For Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church Mem 

bers Held At King Home

A social for the entire member
ship of the Cumberland Presbytu- 
rian church in Floydada was held 
Friday uigh: at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. E. C. Kii.g and tamily, five 
miles south of Floyds la. The social 
was in the form of a ‘kid’ party with 
those present dressed appropriate 
for the oecasiua.

Friday night was socinl night iu 
the annual church observance of de
nominational week. Miss JulU  
Cheatham aud Mist Kate Htiles di
rected the games for the evening.

Handwiche*, hot chocolate and ap
ples were served to the approximate, 
ly 50 people present.

■ ■ 1 O 11 1

Rev. W. H. Cheatham 
Preached at Ralls Sunday

Rev. W. H. Cheatham, pastor of
Party Thursday Evening lhe ( u“ berl*,d »’r ••'-ytcrian church

J  ___ 0____ J  ° i i n  Floydada, conducted services at
Miss Amy MeKoborts entertained 

Thursday evening for a number of 
her friends at her home, 105 East 
Uouston street. Various games fur
nished amusement for the young 
people during the evening.

Those present were: Missis Bonn!-* 
Lloyd, Bernice Patton, Mary K. 
Smith, Adel* McKoberts and Amy 
MeRoberts; Messrs Milton 8im*, 
Marvin Crow, J .  D. Moore,
Patton and Verner Norman

B. C.

THIS WOMAN LOST
35 LBS. OF FAT

Miss M. Katner of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
writes: “Have used Krusebea for th* 
past 4 months and have not only lost 
35 pounds but feel so much bettor 
iu every way. Even for people who 
don't care to reduce, Kruscben is 
wonderful to keep the system heal
thy. I being a nurse should know 
for I've tried so many things but 
only Kruscben answered all pur
poses.” (May 12, 1932.)

To lose fat SAFELY and HARM- 
LESSLY, taka s half teaspoonful of 
Krusrhen In s glass of hot water

Halls at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
at the church there. The service 
started a revival meeting for tho 
Ralls church.

Misses Julia Cheatham, Capitols 
llardgrove, Mamie Anon Stanley and 
Kate Stiles and B. F Mclutosh ac
companied Rrv. Cheatham to Kails.

Epworth League of 
Methodist Church Will En-

Friends Honored Mrs.
J .  L. Thomas With Surprise 

Farewell Luncheon

Mrs. J .  L. Thomas was named hoa.
oree at an all day farewell party 
given by friends Thursday at th- 
home cf Mra. J .  M. Hamblin, 625 
west Missuer! street.

F.acb of the guests brought a dish 
und a lovely luncheon was served ut 
the noon hour. Following the lunch
eon Mrs. Thomas was presented n 
large valentine bos, beautifully deco
rated, filled with love gifts from the 
guests present.

Garni s of 42 and bridge were en
joyed by thoee preeent during after
noon. Guests were: Mre. J .  D. Ma- 
Iirien, Mre. C. J .  Hollingsworth, Mrs. 
C. L. Minor, Mra. 8. M. Cole, Mra. 
W. M. Houghton, Mrs. R. C. Henry, 
Mrs. W. R. Dooley, Mrs. Geo. B. Mc
Allister, Mrs. Bill Daily, Mra Boy 
Horn, Mrs. A. P. Horn. Mra K. L. 
Angus, Mrs. Bob Smith, Mrs. Bertie 
Muore, Mra Lon M. Davis, Mrs. Geo. 
A. Lider, Mre. Geo. Smith, Mre. L. 
W. Condra, Mre. Ham Smith, Mrs. J .  
U. lloruin, Mrs. L. T. Bishop, Mrs. 
Kdd Brown, Mra A. J .  Welch, Mra 
A. B. Keim; Misses Edwins Chris
tian and Venita Borum and Mrs. J .  
L. Thomas, bonoree.

Thursday Contract Bridge 
Club Met With Mrs. Lor- 

rain Britton as Hostess
joySocial Friday Evening:

The young people's organisation
of the First Methodist Church will 
have a social Friday uight at 7.30 
la tbe basement of the church, ac
cording to plans made Sunday night 
iu the regulai weekly meetiug.

Mrs. T. W. Whigham will be in 
charge of the entertainment and Miss 
Vela Blaaaenganie will be in charge 
of refreshments.

Ruling on Salary 
Is Given by Allred

FOR THE WEEK END

'SPUDS, 10 lbs. 12c

25c

AUTOMOBILE Owner* should 
never gamble with e leak.ug radia
tor . . Over-heated engines f|uick!v f 
burn out bearings, repUc n nt of
which costs much more tlm i i hav
ing a radiator repaired . . Our MEAL 20 lbs
radiator repair w .rk ,r m “““ ^
the ehsrge is nominal aud we givi GREEN BEANS, 3 No. 2
prompt service. I .  -

leans 25c
LET US CHECK YOUR RADLATOn — —
AND H08F. i

LOW IN Q THE

CLINE BROS.
SODA, Arm & Hammer,E BLIZZARD | * *
L packages 15c

Austin, Texas, Fob. 5 . - -An set of 
1929 fixing tbe compensation of Die- 

in the morning before breakfaat -  , r irt Attorneys in districts of two or 
don’t miss a morning a bottle that ,nor* counties at #10 a day for 350 
lasts 4 week* costs but e trifle— but wa» unconstitutional, but an set
don't take chance#—be eure tt'a uf 1#27. whirh ,h'  »ft
Kruaehcn your health comee first— providing for compensation of #2u 
get it at any drugstore in America.1 • day for not more than 175 days 
If  not joyfully satisfied efter tbe '*»• oenstltetioasl, Attorney Oeneral 
first bottle—money beck. | James V. Allred held Saturday in an
_______________________________  ̂opinion to Comptroller Qeorge ii.

Mount Blanco Baptist effect O f  the opiaioa, tkera

Mre. Lorraine Britton ontertalned 
at the meeting of the Thursday eon- 
tract club Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Tbo name of tbe club was 
changed from the Kure Karo Kon 
tract club to the title as given.

Mre. Jim Stevens held high score 
at the conclueion of tbe games for 
the afternoon.

Members playing were: Mrs. A. D. 
White, Jr ., Mrs. Winifred Cooper, 
Mre. Floyd Simpson, Mre. Jack Doa- 
kins, Mre. N. B. Stanecll, Mre. Jim 
Stevens, Mre. Cullen Riley, Mrs. Hays 
O’Neal. Mra. Lorraine Hrlttoa; 
Misses Kathleen Hnodgrau, Mildred 
Strickland. Ruth Jenkins Guest* 
were Mist Mildred Armstrong end 
Venita Borum.

Mrs. Jack  Dcakins will entertain 
the elub Thursday afternoon, Feb
ruary 16, at the home of Mis* Mil
dred Strickland, 1122 South Main 
street.

I
Reduction On Tires

We have just received a reduction on Tires. 
Call on us and let us figure your tire needs (or you. 
When you think of I ires, think of us.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATIONS 1 and 2
Phones 3 6  or 37 H. 0 .  CLINE, Manager

Pla Mor Contract Clu b 
Entertained by Mr. and Mrs.

Calvin Steen

The Pla More Contrart Bridge 
Club met with Mr. and Mrs. Calviu 
Steen aa hostess Thursday evening 
at 7:45 o’clock.

A valentine motif, using the col
ors of red aud green, was carried 
out in the tallies and refreshments. 
Mrs. John Reagan played as a gu. v*. 
of the club.

Members playing were: Mr. and 
Mr*. Luther Fry, Mr. and Mr*. Jo in
I. Hammonds, Mr. and Mr*. Jae < 
Henry, Mr. and Mra H. B. Sam*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Stovall and Mr. 
and Mre. Calvin Steen.

The next meeting of the elub will 
be with Mr. and Mr*. Luther Fry, 
Thi -sday evening, February 16, at 
7:45 o’clock.

■-------------------------------

Rainer Shoe Shop Jin g le s !
A little work doaa 
On your shoe* to day 
May add to their Uf«
Ten timex what you pay.

(South Side S q u a re )

W H I T E S— W  n  l I -w _  gmC r e a M
X  V E R M I F U G E

For Expelling‘Worms
FLOYDADA DRUO CO., INC.

>\

Diatrict Attorney Jack Folley w.\» 
a business visitor la Plainvtow last 
Saturday.

First Baby of 1933 Made 
Visit to Floydada Saturday 

With Its Mother*
Mra. R. B. Mitchell, of near Plain- 

view, arrived Friday for a visit of 
indefinite length with her daughter, 
Mr*. Robt. McGuire, in Floydada.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill McCarty, o* 
Lubbock, were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mra. J .  A. Arwlne of Floydadx.

Little Miss Kathryn Mari# Wad. 
dington, the first baby born iu Floyl 

I County in 1933, made her first visit 
i to Floydada Saturday afternoon. 

Kathryn Marie was one mouth old 
Saturday and now weighs 11 pound*, 
gaining three aiuce birth.

| She was carried by her mother, 
Mr*. Johnny Waddington. The farm 
ly at the present is making their
home in the Sandhill community.

Church Announcement forp” ,h Attorney General »aid, “is

O’CEDAR Polish, 60c 
sue 49cRadiator & Welding Service

Randerson Building I SOAP CHIPS, 5 lb. box 29c

The Baker Said
BROOMS, each 19c

SOAP, Palm Olive, bar 7c

HULL & McBRIEN
Chone 2 9 2 Vve Deliver

WE MAINTAIN MODERN 
METHODS

When tomorrow come* it *a today 
With tomorrow still ahead.
W# keep up to now in ev-i , -a ay 
In the way* to mnk,  ̂ 1

BE AT OUR STORE AGAIN 
SATURDAY AT 4 

O’CLOCK!

The following rhurcb services have
been announced for Saturday and 
Sunday, February 11 and 12tht 

Saturday preaching at 11 and con
ference immediately afterwards. 

Sunday school 10 a. m 
Preaching 11 a. m.
B. Y. r .  U. at 6:30 p. m.
Floydada Quartette wilt sing at 

7:30 instead of having preaching at 
that hour.

Everybody cordially invited to at- 
tend all these services.

REV. 0 . W. T T B B 8, Paator.

City Park Church of
Christ Announcement

10 lbs. SPUDS 10c

10 lbs. Pinto Beans 30c

Saturday Special, Cinnamon 
Rolls, Per Dozen

5c
W ESTERS’ QUALITY 

B A K E R Y

BEANS, Great Northern,
7 pounds for 25c

SEE FINKNER MOTOR 
COMPANY FIRST . . .

For full line of replacement 
part* for *11 makee and typo* 
of ears. That next act of tiro* 
should be Pennsylvania.

For your ear we hare pumps, 
jacks, fan belts, auto polish 
and a vast assortment of au
tomobile accessories. Alsu ga* 

oil#

FINKNER MOTOR 
COMPANY

will taat your light*”

LEMONS, dozen 25c

CABBAGE, Colorado
per pound I f t c

Sweet Potatoes, lb. 2c

B  ONIONS, pound 2c

TEMPLE 0RANC ES,
Per Dozen 20c

DELICIOUS AVPLES. 
Per Dozen 15c

! WINESAP A PPLES, 
Each lc

WE BU Y EGGS.

J. N. Redd Produce 
Company

South Side Square

Brother Randolph will preach for 
us agaia Sunday morning at 11:00 
o'clock and the snbjeet will be: 
"A Bcriptural Chureh.”

Again at night, 7:30, and the 
.abject will be: “Divine Institu
tions.”

Bible study every Lord's Day at lo 
e’cl k and Young People's Meeting 
at 0:30. I

Everybody Invited to ail service*. |

that while District Attorneys may 
not be paid a salary of #10 n day fo* 
350 days under tbe act 6 t 1029, they 
may be paid twice the amount for 
half as many days, provided they 
earn thi, compensation by necessary 
attendance on the court and the ac
tual discharge of their duties.”

The opinion said that the 1929 act 
“was, in effect, nothing more than a 
flat salary, and the Constitution had 
only authorized the payment of ad
ditional compensation to District At. 
torurys by Way of fees, eon  mission* 
or prerequisites.” An allowance nf 
#506 annually for District Attorney* 
is provided for by tbe Constitution. 
The 1927 act, however, conditioned 
the payment of the #20 a day for 
not more than 1 75 day* “on tbe num
ber of days they attended the ses
sions of the District Court in tho 
necessary discharge of their duties, 
and a like sum for each day spent 
in representing the State *• exanii- 
mng trials, hal.es corpus proceeding*, 
ete.”

Preliminary Work Com
pleted on Highway, Road 

Men to Crosbyton

Fifty and Fit

v  *

4
& I

Baptist Workers Meeting 
Scheduled for Tuesday Was 

Postponed to Later Date

CITIES SERVICE STATION 
SECOND IN STATE IN INCREASE 

OVER PREVIOUS MONTH
----- o------

A workers meeting of the Floyd

had been set for Tuesday at Center, 
wss not held due to the inclemeut 
weather conditions.

The meeting hae been re-erheduled 
to be held Tuesday, Fri.ruaiy 14, and 
will be at Center planned. Every
one attending is requested to bring 
a dish, as dinner will be served.

Wall Street Church Of
Christ Announcement

Arthur B. Watkins, of Petersburg, 
will preach Ruaday morning at 11

Dale Strickland, manager of th* 
Cities Service Station Number 1 in 
Floydada, received notice this week 
that the local station was second 
place in a state wide sales increase 
contest The contest 1* held from 
month to month and winner* an
nounced.

In the three weeks that Mr. Strick
land hae bees in charge of the at u 
tion a 125 percent Increase ha* been 
made in sales, which places the sta
tion ser.md In the contest. The 
Cities Kcrvie* Station at Ttcnplc i* 
first with a record of 232.1 percent 
increase. Standing of store* wss 
announced in "Th* Merry Go Round,” 
publication of tbe Cities Service Oil 
Company.

South Wall street.
Everyone it cordially Invited t* 

attend the cervices.

PROGRAM TO STARKEY
The Senior B. Y. P. U of th* 

First Baptist Church of rioydad.i 
presented a program at the Rtarhey 
church Saturday night. A good 
crowd was ia attendance.

Wilmer O. Jones, J r .,  of Tech Col
lege at Lubbock, spent th* past week 
end visiting in Doydada with hi* 
parent*. Mr. and Mra W. O. J obs*. 
Jack Mureheaon, of Wichita Falls, 
accompanied him and was a guest 
here during the visit.

Viise Blanche Hilton, who is a 
etudeat ia Texas Technological Col
lege at Luhboek, was a guest over tho 
week end ia rioydada of ksr parents, 
Mr. and Mra W. H. Hilton.

Preliminary activities on High
way 28 plans and specifications will 
be completed this week at the Floyd
ada Highway office*. Paviug plans 
were completed on the west end of 
the highway through Floyd County 
Saturday aud T. B. Ingram took thz 
plans to the division office at Lub
bock Monday.

Project Engineer Ingram and E. F.
Pilley will go to Crosbyton this week 
> nd to be employed in a project of. 
flee there until further developments
in the Floyd County plan.

-----— — o ------------

;

A MAN is a* old—or as young— 
as liis organs.

At fifty, you can be in pour 
prime.

Why go along with “fairly good
—  _____. . . . . .  m i n k lhealth'1 when you might be enjoying 

vigor you haven't felt for years?

Mr. and Mrs Joe H. Brown and 
family visited in Ralls Sunday with 
friend* and relatives.

Miss Genell Stovall, who ia a t- j 
tending Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock, spent the week end vis
iting with her parent* In Floydada.

• o------------

There's a simple little thing any
one can do to keep late vital organs 
stimulated, and feel fit all the time. 
People don't realize how sluggivh 
they’ve grown until they've tried it. 
The stimulant that will stir your 
system to new life is I>r Caldwell's 
syrup pepsin. It will make a most 
■mazing difference in many ways.

This famous doctor's prescription 
is a delicious syrup made with fresh 
herbs, aetive senna, and pure pen- 
•in. It starts its good woik with the

first spoonful. That’* all you need 
to drive away the dullness and
headache of a bilious spell, and rid 
the system of that slow poison that 
saps your strength It’s better than 
a lonu for lireu bowels, and unlike 
bubo-forming laxatives you can 
take it freely or give it to any child. 
And it isn't expensive

Get some syrup pepsin today, and 
take a little tonight. Don’t wait 
until you’re sirk to give your system 
this wonderful help. You can avoid 
those spell* of biliousness or consti
pation A spoonful every now and 
then i* Getter than constant worry 
about the condition of your bowela, 
or fear of nuto-intoxicstion a* vou 
grow oldrr Dr. Caldwell’s svrup 
pepsin protects the system. All 
druggists keep this preparation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Seoggin »nd 
daughters of Lubbock visited in 
Floydsda Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J .  C. Dinkey and other relatives. 

------------ » ..
J .  M. Hamblin and J .  L. Thomas 

were business visitors in Groom
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. W. M. Houghton, Mrs. J .  M. 
Hamblin, Mrs. Ross Henry and Mr*. 
Heo. B. McAllister, were visitors in 
1'lainview one day last week.

Mrs. Henry Edwards and Mra 
Calvin Steen wire visitors ia Ama
rillo Friday of last week.

FARM LANDS FOB RAT.r
■ ♦  ■

140 acres of land at 917.10 per 
•era, 4 room house, f«aeed sad cron
fenced.

160 acre* of laod 625.00 per sere, 
5 room house, shed* and small grs 
nary, good well and windmill.

160 aeroa of load 629.00 par Mre, 
2 room house, windmill and moll, 
•bed# and email granary.

160 aeroe of land, two a*to la .  
proremente, bare*, granary aa 
•had*. 626.00 per aero.

160 aeres of load, 6 room hoots, 
well, wladrwlll ete., aheat 140 aeres 
la cultivation, 635 00 per acre.

NO acre# of land, good Improve- 
menu, $9,060.00.

77 servo * f  land, good taprovo- 
meata. M 640 00 per aero.

DONA COVTWOTOW. Abotraatar

R E D  & W H I T E
COFFEE, 2 lbs. 63c
Red & White famous 

for flavor.

PINEAPPLE
Red & White, contains 

vitamin A B & C 
Flat can, 3 (or 25c 
No. 2 con, 2 for 25c

OATS, U rg e  13c
Red & White, a better 

Oats.

MEAL Pearl 20  lb» 2 4 c

LARD
4 lbs, Advance 2 4 c  
6 lbs. Snowdrift 67 c

SPINACH, No. 2 V2 15c
Calamade

SUGAR, 10 Ib t  4 2 c

SPUDS, 10 lbs. 12c 
No. I Brown Beauty.

MUSTARD, TURNIPS, C0LLARDS, CAR- j ( r  
ROTS, ONIONS, RADISH, Bunch r

Mallory Grocery
FLOYD ADA’S FINEST FOOD STORE


